SUMMARY Malignant syphilitic infections occurring in the same woman at an interval of 38 months is reported. The first infection was diagnosed as secondary papulopustular and ecthymatous syphilis. The reinfection was more severe, taking the form of secondary ulcerative syphilis with fever, general deterioration, and loss of weight. Numerous Treponema pallidum were present in the serum expressed from the papulopustular lesions during the first infection, but they were absent from the secretion expressed from the margins of the ulcerative syphilides during the reinfection. Many treponemes were present in the plasma cell infiltrates in histopathological sections of the biopsy specimens taken from the margin of the ulcers.
Introduction
The destructive, ulcerating, and necrotic syphilides in early syphilis, commonly called malignant syphilis, are rare nowadays, although lately there have been reports of them (Agache et al., 1970 ; Degos et al., 1970; Laugier et al., 1970 ; Lejman and Starzycki, 1972; Jarowinskij and Cholin, 1973; Buck, 1974; Petrozzi et al., 1974; Sehgal and Rege, 1974; Lomyskin and Lanne, 1975; Pariser, 1975) .
We have, however, been unable to find any report concerning malignant syphilitic infection and reinfection in the same patient.
Case report FIRST INFECTION The patient, a 38-year-old woman, was admitted on 11 July 1969 with a generalised eruption present for at least two weeks. She complained of fever, headache, and photophobia of the left eye. She was a prostitute and admitted sexual contact with many partners, none of whose personal details was known to her.
Clinical examination
The patient was of normal build and moderately nourished. She was 1-66 m tall and weighed 52 kg. The axillary temperature was 38 2°C, and the pulse rate was 96 beats a minute.
The eruption covered the surface of her body (except for the palms of her hands and soles of her feet) particularly the trunk, abdomen, and genitals. The lesions ranged from papulopustular to papulonecrotic, and many were covered with dark, adherent crusts (Fig. 1) . After desquamation of the necrotic crusts scattered, small, ecthymatous lesions could be seen. All the lesions had an erythematous base. On the genitals many of the pustules were denuded and oozing (Fig. 2 ). There were no lesions of the oral mucosa or of the anal region. She had iridocyclitis of the left eye.
Laboratory investigations
Darkground examination of the serum from the pustular lesions on the genitals and forearms showed typical, numerous, motile T. pallidum. Haemoglobin was 11 2 g/dl (11 2 g/100 ml); erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 88 mm in 1 hour; and white blood count (WBC) was 6-1 x 109/l (6-1 x 103/mm3) with a normal differential count. test was positive at a titre 1:24 000; the fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption (FTA-ABS) test also gave positive results. 278 Clinical examination She was undernourished; her weight was 48-5 kg, and the axillary temperature was 37-8 C.
Serological tests
The lesions (1i in number) were spread on the _ extremities (Fig. 3) , the right shoulder (Fig. 4) (Walter et al., 1969) . Fig. 3 Ulceronecrotic syphilides on the extremities in Sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin the reinfection.
showed that the epidermis was hyperkeratotic and partly parakeratotic, and contained scattered intracorneal pustules. The malpighian rete was irregularly acanthotic, and the outline between epidermis and dermis was in places hazy. The capillary vessels of the papillary layer of the skin were greatly dilated and filled with blood. In the underlying layers of the skin the blood vessels were in places disrupted causing haemorrhages, and some of these were blocked by thrombi. The collagenous structure of the skin was almost completely distorted by a dense plasma cell infiltrate with a few lymphocytes and histiocytes (Fig. 5) .
In the sections stained with modified Krajian's method masses of treponemes were present within the infiltrates of plasma cells (Fig. 6) 
